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oughtaccordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act to
entitle him or themto a recovery,heor they shallpay andbe
adjudgedto pay full costs to the defendantfor his or their
falseclaimorbut if heor theyshall supporthis or their charge
andallegation, then he or they shall recoveras well the full
value of the sand,gravel, stone or other such like matter as
aforesaidas full costs and chargesagainstthe defendantor
defendants.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And in order to preventthe saidArthur
Donaldson,his executors,administrators, and assigns,from
demandingor taking an unreasonablepriceor pricesfrom any
of the citizensof this statefor cleansingthe docksin this port
or other service performed or article furnished by meansof
theexclusiveuseof the saidmachineasaforesaid:

[Section III.] It is herebyenactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatwheneveranydisputeshallarisebetweenthe owners
of the said machineandthe ownersof any dock concerning
thepriceof cleansingthesameor the priceof anysand,gravel,
stonesor othersuchmattersoproducedandfurnished,thewar-
densof the port of Philadelphiaof amajority of them for the
time beingshallandtheyare herebyauthorizedandempower-
ed to fix andassessthe rate or price of cleansingsuch docks
and the price of such articles so procured and furnished as
aforesaidby the time; to which assessmentthe said Arthur
Donaldson,his executors, administrators,and assignsshall
during the term aforesaidalwaysadhereandbeboundby.

PassedFebruary7, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 398, etc.

CHAPTER MOXXVI~

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONSOF THE
SEVERAL COUNTIES OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO VACATE ROADS
AND HIGHWAYS IN PROPERCASES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin thecourseof the gradualim-
provementof a newly cultivated country the roadsand high-
‘ways which werefirst laid out andestablishedhavesometimes,
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from thesubstitutingof otherand bettercoursesandpassages
and from the alteredcircumstancesof the commerceand in-
tercourseof theinhabitantsbecomeuselessand not only use-
less but inconvenientto thelandholdersthroughwhoseestates
theypassaswell asburdensometo thetownshipsanddistricts
which, by law areobliged to keepsuchroadsandhighwaysin
repair: And whereasthereis no generalprovision maaefor
vacatingroads and highwaysin the casesaforesaidand for
want thereof applicationsto the legislatureof this statebe-
camenecessaryto give specialremedyin particular casesby
actsof assemblywherebythe sittingsof the generalassembly
may be inconvenientlylengthenedand membersthereofmis-
led by partial andfalsesuggestionsandrepresentationsof in-
terestedpersonsespeciallywhenthe applicationsfor ~mchin-
terpositionsof the legislative body relateto roadsand high-
wayslying remotefrom the seatof governmentwherethe at-
tendanceof thepartiesandtheir witnessesto verify thefacts
would beexpensiveanddifficult if notimpracticable;Wherefore,
to give an easy,practicableand saferemedyin the premises
andin order thatno personmaybedeprivedof his privateand
individual right in anyway,highwayorroadof apublic nature
without beingheard.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthority of thesame,Thatfrom andafterthefirst day of
March next the severalcourtsof quartersessionsof thepeace
in their respectivecountiesshall haveauthorityupon applica-
tion to inquire of and to vacateany public way, highway or
road,or partof such public way, highway or road which they
shall adjudgeto be useless,inconvenientandburdensomeand
the said courtsshallproceedthereinby viewsthereof in like
mannerasthey areauthorizedto do andashasbeenpractised
in thelaying out of public waysandhighwaysundertheacts
of assemblynow in force for laying out highwaysand public
roadsand the judgmentof any court of quartersessionsas
aforesaidshall be effectualand conclusivein the premisesif
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thesamebenot appealedfrom in two yearsfrom andafterthe
giving of anysuchjudgment.

(Section III, P. L.) Providedalways, That nothing in this
actshall beunderstoodto giveanyauthority to anyof thesaid
courtsof quartersesston~to vacateanylane, streetor highway
within the city of Philadelphiaor within anyboroughortown-
plot or any town or village in this statewhich hathbeenlaid
out by the lateproprietariesor by any otherpersonor persons
anddedicatedto public usenor to vacateanycartwaylaid out
by order of courtnor anyroad or passageclaimedby anyper-
sonashis or her private right and which cartway,road,way
orpassage,arenot repairableat thechargeof thetownshipor
district, nor to rivers or streamsof water.

[Section II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when any applicationshall
be madeto thecourt of quartersessionsof any countyin this
statefor thelayingasideandvacatingof anypublic way,high-
wayorroad,within the samecounty,suchapplicationshallbe
in writing, signedby the personsapplying for the sameand
shall set forth thelength, breadth,situationandother circum-
stancesof the way, highwayor road,or part thereofwhich the
appliersdesireto be so laid asideand vacatedasaforesaidin
aclearandintelligible mannerandin order thatthe samemay
bepublicly knownsuchapplicationshallbeaudibly readtwice
in open sessionon different daysof the sessionswhereatit
shallbemadeandno furtheror otherproceedingsshallbe then
hadthereonbut the sameshall be adjourneduntil the next
court of generalquartersessionsof thepeacefor the county
whenthe sameshall againbe openly and audibly read twice
on severaldaysbeforethe courtproceedthereon.

[Section III.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted~
by the authority aforesaid,That an appealfrom the proceed-
ings of any courtof quartersessionsof thepeaceof anyof the
countiesin this stateasaforesaidshall lie andbe allowedto
thesupremecourt which court shall if theparty applying for
the sameenter sufficient security for the costsand charges
thereof; orderandappoint anotherview of suchway, highway
or road and proceedthereonin like mannerasthe courts of
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quartersessionsareenabledby this actto proceedandthede-
terminationandjudgmentof the supremecourt upon suchap-
pealshallbe final.

PassedFebruary8, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 403. Seethe

Act of AssemblypassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter653.

CHAPTER MCXXVII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING SOUTH DOCK WARD, BEING PART OF DOCK
WARD, IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, INTO A NEWWARD.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasmanyof thefreeholdersof South
Dock ward haveby their petition to the generalassemblyof
this staterepresentedthe dangerousand unprotectedcondi-
tion theyarein from thievesandrobbersandotheroutrageous
personsby reasonof the extensivenessof Dockward andtheir
remotenessfrom the presentjusticewho residesat the north-
ernmostpart thereofandby whichmeansfelons,misdoers,and
other offendersoften escapethe punishmentdueto their de-
merits:

For remedythereof,
[SectionI.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the

Representativesof the Freemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby theauthority of the
same,That from andafter the passageof this act the said
Dock ward shall be separatedand divided into two distinct
wards as follows, Thatis to say, Thatthe houses,storesand
lands. wharves, streetsand alleys, from the south side of
Sprucestreet,to andincludingtheSouthstreetof thesaidcity,
and from the river Delawarefronting from Spruce‘to South
streets,to theriver Schuylkill on said streets,inclusively, to-
getherwith all the rights, privilegesand immunities, hereto-
fore appertainingand belongingto said South Dock ward as
if particularlyenumeratedbe andthey areherebyerectedinto
a separatewardnamedandhereafterto becalledIcew Market
Ward.


